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FORWARD
“Develop a passion for learning. If you do, you will never cease to grow.” - Anthony J. D’Angelo
#V#ƒPKCYGNQXGVQNGCTP9GNQXGNGCTPKPICDQWVVGEJPQNQI[CPFJQYVJKPIUYQTMCPFYGNQXG
NGCTPKPICDQWVJQYQWTEWUVQOGTUCTGWUKPIQWTRTQFWEVU9GCTGVJTKNNGFVJCVYGCTGUGGKPI
OQTGCPFOQTGGFWECVQTUYKVJQWT#ƒPKC&2TKPVGTKPVJGKTENCUUTQQOUKPURKTKPIUVWFGPVUVQ
get involved in STEAM (science, technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics).
+PVJKUXQNWOGQHQWTG$QQMYGJCXGEQNNGEVGFUVQTKGUHTQOGFWECVQTU QTKPUQOGECUGU
GFWECVKQPCNEQORCP[NGCFGTU CDQWVJQYVJG[CTGKPEQTRQTCVKPI&RTKPVKPIKPVQVJGKTUVWFGPVUŨ
learning. It is amazing to see what educators who have a passion for learning are doing for their
students, and we are excited to see how these innovative individuals will continue to educate
and inspire.
#ƒPKCKURTQWFVQYQTMENQUGN[YKVJGFWECVQTUCPFYGDGNKGXGVJCV&RTKPVKPIYKNNOCMGC
genuine impact on education and the future.
6QQWT#ƒPKCEGFWECVQTU6JCPM[QWHQT[QWTEQPVKPWGFUWRRQTVCPFHQTUJQYKPIWUJQY
KORCEVHWNVGEJPQNQI[ECPDGKPGFWECVKQP

Mitch Ackmann
President
#ƒPKC&
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3D-PRINTED BUGS

CLARK BARNETT
Facility: &RQHMR9DOOH\8QLͤHG6FKRRO'LVWULFW 3HSSHUGLQH8QLYHUVLW\
Title:(GXFDWRUDQG7HFKQRORJ\&RQVXOWDQW $GMXQFW3URIHVVRU
In education circles, Dr. Barnett is known for his Ecosystem and
build-a-bug Entomology labs.

3D PRINTED BUGS
Read or Experience?
̸,ZDVWU\LQJWRͤJXUHRXWKRZWRUHDOO\HQJDJHP\VWXGHQWV
because Ecosystems and Entomology are subjects that
are far more interesting to experience than to read about.
)RUWXQDWHO\,JRWP\KDQGVRQDQ$ͤQLD'HVNWRS'
Printer last summer and the teaching ideas just began to
ͥRZ,GHFLGHGWRWHOOWKHNLGVWKDWWKHFODVVURRPZDVDQ
HQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFKDQLQVHFWOLYHG7KH\ZRXOGJHWWR
design their own bug, describe how it interacted with its
HQYLURQPHQWDQG'SULQWLW
̸:HVWDUWHGWDONLQJDERXWOLYLQJDQGQRQOLYLQJWKLQJVLQ
HQYLURQPHQWVGHFRPSRVHUVDQGRWKHULQVHFWW\SHV,IRXQG
that I could also teach other curricula standards by working a
writing assignment into the lab.”

Thorax?
“Entomology requires students to know a lot about insects
DQGWKHLUSDUWV,QVWHDGRIKDYLQJWKHPPHPRUL]HWKLV,XVHG

experiential education. When they are designing an insect the
kids want to know what the parts are called. In my opinion,
this is a much better way for them to learn, as opposed to
URWHPHPRUL]DWLRQ,DOVRLQFOXGHGLQWKHFXUULFXOXPOLQNVWR
kid-friendly entomology web sites so that they could study
on their own. One student got so excited about that extra
NQRZOHGJHVKHEURXJKWDJLDQWOLYHEXJLQWRFODVVZKLFKZH
studied. That’s what’s great about being an educator.”

Couldn’t Settle on a Major
“I became an educator for a couple of reasons. When I
was growing up, I had lots of younger cousins and enjoyed
spending time teaching them about what I knew. As a young
adult, I had a lot of interests and couldn’t settle on a major so
I thought education would be a great course of study, where I
could continue to learn about many different subjects.
̸$VDWHDFKHU,DOZD\VWKRXJKWWKDW,WDXJKWOLNHHYHU\RQHHOVH
ZKLFK,KDYHIRXQGLVQRWWKHFDVH,̵YHOHDUQHGWKDWDWWKH
FRUHRIWHDFKLQJLVSODQQLQJKRZWRSUHVHQWLQIRUPDWLRQ,̵YH
PRYHGWRDPRUHVWXGHQWFHQWHUHGWHDFKLQJSHGDJRJ\ZKLFK
SXWVPRUHRIWKHOHDUQLQJLQWKHNLGV̵KDQGV,W̵VGHͤQLWHO\
different than what my colleagues do. We all plan together;
I just use technology that they are not familiar with, yet. I’m
teaching them, though.”

“Different” Teachers, Like Me
̸,VHUYHRQRXU'LVWULFW7HFKQRORJ\&RPPLWWHH2XU'LVWULFW
6XSHULQWHQGHQWEHOLHYHVWKDWWKHUHDUHDZLGHYDULHW\RI
teaching styles and “different” people like me should be
HQFRXUDJHGWRGHYHORSWKHLUFUDIWVRWKDWWKH\FDQWHDFKWKHLU
colleagues. I feel like I’m supported.
“The feedback that I get from my students’ parents is that
Student-designed, 3D-printed bugs.
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3D-PRINTED BUGS
they are really happy with what their children are learning.
7KH\KDYHDOVRWROGPHWKDWLQPDQ\FDVHVWKHLUFKLOGUHQ
surpass their own technical knowledge. Few of my parents
understand 3D printing. In fact, some initially thought that
3D printing was printing an isometric drawing on paper. They
quickly learn what 3D printing is when their child brings home
DPRGHOWKDWWKH\KDYHFUHDWHGLQFODVV̹

3D Printed Squirrel
“One of my students brought in a squirrel that was made
RQWKH'SULQWHUDWWKHLUSDUHQW̵VRͦFHVRWKHUH̵VDZLGH
YDULHW\RISDUHQWDONQRZOHGJH6SHDNLQJRISDUHQWVDV\RX
know, educators are always looking for funding. Fortunately,
,KDYHRQHSDUHQWZKRLVDJUDQWZULWHU6KHLVKHOSLQJPHJHW
funding for more 3D printers. I can tell that this technology
has really engaged our parents.
“Other parents are willing to put in their own money to help
expand 3D printing in our school. They understand that it is
big, and getting bigger. This might sound surprising until I
WHOO\RXWKDWWKHPDMRUHPSOR\HUVLQRXUDUHDDUH$PJHQ 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory. Many of my parents are part
RIRXUODUJHORFDOVFLHQWLͤFFRPPXQLW\(YHQWKRXJKZH
ZHUHVWXG\LQJLQVHFWVWKHUHLVDORWRIHQJLQHHULQJLQYROYHG
)RUH[DPSOHWKHOHJVKDYHWREHGHVLJQHGWRVXSSRUWWKH
weight of the bug’s body. 3D printing makes it easy to bring in
engineering techniques and see how things work. It’s kind of
OLNHVSHGXSHYROXWLRQ̹

Hacking A Magic Marker
“A few years ago we were working on an electronics unit
DQGKDSSHQHGWRJHWLQWHUDFWLYHZKLWHERDUGVLQVWDOOHGLQRXU
classrooms. We also
UHFHLYHGVRPHUHDOO\
H[SHQVLYHSURMHFWRUV
that used an infrared
sensor to run the
smartboard software.
,QWU\LQJWRͤQGDPRUH
FRVWHIIHFWLYHVROXWLRQ
we found a Wii remote
hack that did the
same thing. One of my
colleagues, Dr. Carl
Friedlander rigged up
a magic marker with
an infrared sensor and
it worked pretty well,

except in my classroom because there was too much sun.
)LYH\HDUVODWHU,KDSSHQHGWRVKRZWKHSURWRW\SHWRWKHNLGV
WKH\JRWH[FLWHGVR,JDYHWKHPWKHSHQWRVHHZKDWWKH\
would do with it.
̸7KHYHU\QH[WGD\WKH\VDLG̸/HW̵VWDNHWKHWKLQJDSDUWDQG
UHYHUVHHQJLQHHULW̹7KH\ͤJXUHGRXWKRZWRLPSURYHWKHSHQ̵V
SHUIRUPDQFHͤJXUHGRXWDELOORIPDWHULDOVDQGSXWWRJHWKHU
a proposal for student counsel. They asked for $500 because
WKH\ZDQWHGWRPDNHRQHIRUHYHU\WHDFKHULQWKHVFKRRODQG
got the money. We’ll be 3D printing the cases. What a great
Real World exercise that was!”

My Wish For Students
“What do I wish for my students? I hope to see them in an
HQJLQHHULQJͤHOG,ZDQWWKHPWRXVHWHFKQRORJ\DQGPDNH
DQGͤ[WKLQJVLQWKHLURZQKRPHV,̵YHEHHQWU\LQJWREXLOG
LQTXLVLWLYHPLQGVDQGJLYHWKHPWKHFRQͤGHQFHDQGVNLOOWR
ͤJXUHWKLQJVRXW'SULQWLQJDFFHOHUDWHVOHDUQLQJWKRVHW\SHV
of skills. For example, for science projects they will print out
a replica of the molecules that they are working on, or the
different phases of a plant’s life cycle. I want to expose them
WRWKHWRROVDQGJLYHWKHPWKHVNLOOWRNQRZZKHQDQGKRZWR
use technology.”

A Bug In His Pocket
̸,̵YHVHHQTXLWHDIHZWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVLQP\FODVVURRP
2QHVWXGHQWLQSDUWLFXODUZDVKDYLQJSUREOHPVͤQLVKLQJ
projects. I decided to train him on the 3D printer. He had the
ͤUVWEXJGRQHDQGKHMXVWJORZHGZKHQLWͤQLVKHGSULQWLQJ
+HQRZWDNHVLWZLWKKLPZKHUHYHUKHJRHV+LVSDUHQWVDQG
,GLVFRYHUHGWKDWZKHQZHLQYHVWHGWLPHWDONLQJWRKLPDERXW
ZKHUHKHFRXOGLPSURYHDVRSSRVHGWRWDONLQJDERXWEHKDYLRU
LVVXHVKHZDVDEOHWRPRYHIRUZDUG
̸,KDYHDQRWKHUVWXGHQWWKDWXVHGWRJHWLQWRWURXEOHEHFDXVH
KHKDVORWVRIHQHUJ\DQGKDVGLͦFXOW\IRFXVLQJ+HJRW
excited about 3D printing and his energy has been channeled.
Now, he feels he can do anything and his parents say he is
PRUHFRQͤGHQWDQGLVHQMR\LQJVFKRRO(YHU\RQHLVWKULOOHG
to death.
“Now, I’m not suggesting that 3D printing is the answer to
all of my students’ issues. It has gotten a few of the more
FKDOOHQJLQJRQHVWRIRFXVRQVRPHWKLQJSURGXFWLYHDQGIURP
WKDWWKH\KDYHOHDUQHGVRPHLPSRUWDQWOLIHVNLOOV&XUULFXOD
Standards and technology are important – it’s what you do
ZLWKWKHPDQGKRZLWSRVLWLYHO\LPSDFWVWKHNLGVWKDWFRXQWV̹

3D-printed interactive whiteboard marker.
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TRANSFORMATION, FAILURE, AND ART

LIS BOKT
Company: The Geek Group Science Center
Title:([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU
/LV%RNWLVWKH([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRURIDVTXDUHIRRW
makerspace, in Grand Rapids, Michigan.

TRANSFORMATION, FAILURE, AND ART: THE BEAUTY OF THE GEEK GROUP
The Geek Group
̸7KH*HHN*URXS6FLHQFH&HQWHULVZKHUHLQGLYLGXDOVFDQ
ZRUNRQSURMHFWVUHJDUGOHVVRIVFRSH:HKDYHHYHU\RQH
from engineers doing product prototyping on our Haas
&1&PDFKLQHRURXU$ͤQLD'SULQWHUVWRIRONVSOD\LQJ
with our KUKA Robotics prototype KR-350/1, to kids doing
WKHLUKRPHZRUN:HKDYHPHPEHUVWKDWVSDQWKH
JOREH)RUWKLVUHDVRQYLGHRLVLPSRUWDQWWRRXURXWUHDFK
:HDOVRKROGWRXUVHYHU\ZHHNDQGWKDWKHOSVXVLQFUHDVH
our membership.”

Transformational Tour
̸2QHRIP\IDYRULWHPRPHQWVFDPHGXULQJRQHRIWKRVH
tours. A high school girl was gearing-up for college and
ZDVWROGWKDWVKHVKRXOGJRLQWRDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ6KHORYHG
watching TV shows where people were making stuff like
motorcycles and custom cars. She saw our equipment,
and was really interested. We told her, “You can make
DQ\WKLQJKHUH$WͤUVWVKHGLGQ̵WEHOLHYHLWDQGZKHQ
ZHZDONHGKHUWKURXJKWKHVWHSVVKHUHDOL]HGWKHUHZDV
nothing keeping her from making things. She changed
PDMRUVDQGZHQWWRYRFDWLRQDOVFKRRO̹

Failure!
̸,WKLQNWKDWVWRU\LOOXVWUDWHVRXUPRWWR&RQͤGHQFH
Freedom to Explore and Permission to Fail. In fact, we
KDYHDFDVHLQRXUOREE\FRQWDLQLQJRXUVSHFWDFXODU
IDLOXUHVVXFKDVEURNHQSDUWVͤ[WXUHVDQGRWKHUWKLQJV̹

Born of Surplus Computer Parts
7KHLGHDIRUWKH*HHN*URXSFDPHDERXWLQDW*UDQG
9DOOH\6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\LQ$OOHQGDOH0LFKLJDQ7KHUH
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a group of friends began experimenting with surplus
computer parts and surplus electronics. They attracted
PRUHOLNHPLQGHGSHRSOHDQGJUHZRYHUDIHZ\HDUVLQWRD
small company, which they named The Geek Group. They
VWDUWHGKDQJLQJRXWRQDUHJXODUEDVLVDQGUHDOL]HGWKDW
they could accomplish much more, together.

From Garage to Acre-Sized Makerspace
̸2XUͤUVWPDNHUVSDFHZDVDFROOHFWLRQRIHTXLSPHQWLQ
someone’s garage, and it was not enough space. So we
UHQWHGDVPDOOZDUHKRXVHDQGUHDOL]HGWKDW̰
square feet was still not enough space. When we got to
15,000 square feet we added a robot that needed 1,000
VTXDUHIHHW:HKDGGLͦFXOW\PDNLQJWKDWVSDFHZRUN
and decided to take the plunge and become a largescale operation.
̸:KHQZHREWDLQHGRXUFXUUHQWVTXDUHIRRWVSDFH
LQZHNQHZZHZHUHWDNLQJDULVNDQGEHFDXVHRI
that, weren’t getting a lot of sleep. Immediately, though, we
got a lot of attention from the community and the space
EHJDQWRͤOO$VZHDGGZRUNVWDWLRQVSHRSOHFRPHDQG
ͤOOWKHPXS(DFKGD\ZHKDYHDVPDQ\DVSHRSOH2Q
rainy days, we’re packed.
̸:HGLVFRYHUHGHDUO\RQWKDWZHDWWUDFWHGVFLHQFH
teachers who wanted to share our space with their
students. They found that they could make science much
PRUHLQWHUHVWLQJE\JLYLQJWKHLUVWXGHQWVDKDQGVRQ
OHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHQRWDYDLODEOHLQVFKRRO̸

Putting the “A” in STEAM
/LV̵EDFNJURXQGLVTXLWHYDULHGDQGH[SODLQVZK\7KH*HHN
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TRANSFORMATION, FAILURE, AND ART
*URXSLVQ̵W\RXUDYHUDJHPDNHUVSDFH/LVLVDQDUWLVWZKR
ZRUNVLQPXOWLSOHGLVFLSOLQHV ͥRUDOGHVLJQZRRGZRUNLQJ
plastic, glass blowing, painting, drawing, clay sculpture,
metal work, and calligraphy). She is also a programmer
3+364/-DYD6FULSW$FWLRQ6FULSW DQGVSHDNV(QJOLVK
German, French, Swedish, Sámi (the language of nomadic
/DSSVLQQRUWKHUQ6FDQGLQDYLD 6KHKDVDOORIWKHPDNLQJV
of a STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and
Math) proponent.

GeekArtist or ArtistGeek?
̸$V([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRUP\EDFNJURXQGDOORZVPHWR
approach things from both worlds: Geek and Artist. Most
traditional geeks don’t approach things from the artistic
VLGH+DYLQJVDLGWKDW,KDYHDOVRGLVFRYHUHGWKDWRXU
more artistic members quickly pick up on how they can
use our equipment as new tools to create their art.
“Accessibility to non-geeks in our community is a priority
RIPLQH,̵YHQRWLFHGWKDWWKHUHDUHSDUDOOHOVEHWZHHQ
spoken and programming languages. This allowed me to
pick up on G-code pretty quickly and it helps me to teach it
to people.

to others. That’s because, early in my life, teachers let me
DSSURDFKOHDUQLQJLQP\RZQZD\,ZRXOGGLVFRYHUWKLQJV
on my own. As a young child I wanted to learn about
HYHU\WKLQJDQGWKH\OHWPHH[SORUH0\PRPZDVDOVRD
ELJLQͥXHQFH6KHZDVDPXVLFWHDFKHUDQGOHWPHOHDUQ
in my own way. I guess that’s why I’m a big proponent and
practitioner of experiential learning.”

Don’t Worry, It’s Only an Industrial-Strength
CNC Machine
“For example, here’s how I teach people to use our
industrial-strength CNC machine: I put them in front of
it, tell them which way is up, show them a bit about the
software and say, ‘This may look intimidating. You’re
VPDUWDQGFDQͤJXUHLWRXW̵7KH\JRWRZRUNDVNIRUDELW
RIKHOSDQGOHDYHZLWKVRPHWKLQJWKH\̵YHPDGH7KH\WHOO
their friends, ‘Look what I made. You can do it, too.’”

What does the future hold for The Geek Group?
“We would like to expand in the future and are considering
D&DPSXV0RGHOYHUVXVDVLQJOHEXLOGLQJOLNHZHKDYH
QRZ2QHWKLQJLVFHUWDLQWKHSHRSOHLQRXUDUHDKDYHWKH
interest to support us.”

“I consider myself to be pretty good at explaining things
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SETTING THE SCENE

OWEN COLLINS
Company: :DVKLQJWRQDQG/HH8QLYHUVLW\
Title: Professor
Owen Collins is a Professor and Head of the Department of Theatre
DW:DVKLQJWRQDQG/HH8QLYHUVLW\LQ/H[LQJWRQ9$ZKRHQMR\VWKH
technical side of theatre.

SETTING THE SCENE WITH THE AFINIA 3D PRINTER
Prologue

Alexander the Great

̸0\GDGLVDQDUFKLWHFWDQGWKURXJKKLP,GHYHORSHGDQ
interest in drafting. During the late 80’s I was employed at
KLVͤUPDQGOHDUQHGKRZWRXVHFRPSXWHUGUDIWLQJWRROV

̸2XU$ͤQLD'SULQWHUKDVDOVRIRXQGDKRPHLQSURS
design... When we produced a play called “The Nerd,”
which is set in an architect’s home, we needed stuff on
the walls and to decorate the room. It was easy to print
custom posters on a large format printer. The art objects
I needed were just as easy. I downloaded a scanned
sculpture of Alexander the Great. I 3D printed it on
WKH$ͤQLDDQGSDLQWHGLWEURQ]H7RWKHDFWRUVDQGWKH
audience, it looks like the real thing.

“During graduate school, I became interested in how
computers were used to control the “technical side”
RIWKHSURGXFWLRQOLJKWLQJVRXQGDQGYLGHRHIIHFWV,
worked in New York City for a year and then got a job
teaching theater.”

Kits vs. Out-of-the-Box 3D Printing
“Four years ago, I bought a 3D printer kit. It looked easy to
assemble, but it was a lot harder than it appeared. All told,
it was really a great experience, the soldering and playing
ZLWKHOHFWURQLFV$IWHUDJRRGFRXSOHRI\HDUVKRZHYHU,
found that I was spending too much time tinkering and not
enough time printing.
̸,KDSSHQHGWRVHHWKH$ͤQLD'SULQWHULQ0$.(
0DJD]LQH̵V̸8OWLPDWH*XLGHWR'3ULQWLQJ̹DQG
LPPHGLDWHO\ERXJKWRQH%DVHGXSRQWKHLUUHYLHZ,NQHZ
that I’d be printing, right out-of-the- box.”

From 2 to 3 (Dimension, that is)
̸$W:DVKLQJWRQDQG/HHWKH$ͤQLDͤWVUHDOO\ZHOOLQWRRXU
FUHDWLYHSURFHVV%HIRUH,KDGD'SULQWHU,ZRXOGGUDIW
PRGHOVDQGVWDJHOD\RXWVLQ'DQGUHYLHZWKHGUDZLQJV
ZLWKWKH'LUHFWRU,VWLOOGHVLJQP\PRGHOVDQGVHWVLQ'
DQGPRUHLPSRUWDQWO\KDYHͤJXUHGRXWKRZWRH[SRUWDQG
print STLs. Directors really like to see and feel the physical
REMHFWV7KH\ͤQGLWH[WUHPHO\KHOSIXO̹
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“It has been used in all of our other productions as well.
)RU̸$UVHQLF 2OG/DFH̹ZHFUHDWHG:RUOG:DU,SHULRGWR\
battleships and soldiers.”

Even for Dummies
“We use 3D printing to produce plays that would normally
KDYHEHHQWRRH[SHQVLYH2QHRIRXU6HQLRUVWXGHQWV
wants to stage a Twilight Zone episode, in which a
9HQWULORTXLVWJHWVWXUQHGLQWRDGXPP\,ORYHWKHVWRU\
DQGLQLWLDOO\LWVHHPHGFRVWSURKLELWLYHEHFDXVHWKH
student needed two or three dummies, which cost around
$1,000 each. Now, I am scanning the actor’s faces, 3D
printing them, and will be able to create the dummies at a
fraction of the cost.
“Because of this [the ability to 3D print “dummies” and
models], 3D printing is now integrated into our curriculum.
We teach a Directing class, where originally, the students
ZRXOGEHRQWKHVWDJHPRYLQJIXUQLWXUHDURXQGVRWKDW
WKH\FRXOGYLVXDOL]HZKHUHWKHFKDUDFWHUVVKRXOGEHDQG
KRZWKHVHWVKRXOGORRN1RZZHKDYH'SULQWHGVFDOH
PRGHOVWKDWWKHVWXGHQWVPRYHGXULQJWKH̸EORFNLQJ̹
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SETTING THE SCENE
process. It takes a whole lot less effort.”

Little-known Design Software
“To accomplish these things, I use Vector Works as my
GHVLJQVRIWZDUH,W̵VQRWYHU\ZHOONQRZQ,WKDVLQWHJUDWHG
tools for lighting design. It’s a no-brainer. I can create
WKHVHWGHVLJQDQGDGGLQWKHOLJKWLQJ,KDGQHYHUWRRN
DGYDQWDJHRI9HFWRU:RUNV̵'ͤOHH[SRUWLQJFDSDELOLWLHV
XQWLO,KDGWKH$ͤQLD'3ULQWHU̹

3D Printer on the Podium
“Due to my 3D printing experience, I was asked to be
a panelist at the most recent US Institute for Theater
Technology Conference and Stage Expo. During the

9

discussion, the other panelists were talking about
their printers. I brought mine and was able to show the
attendees how it worked and what it produced. Its pretty
DPD]LQJWRVHHWKLQJVFUHDWHGULJKWLQIURQWRI\RX̹

Epilogue
“The beauty of imagination is that you can buy into and
embrace a story. When done correctly, it can transport and
transform you. The fun of these shows is that we create
experiences that cause the audience to talk about the
KXPDQFRQGLWLRQDQGJDLQHPSDWK\IRURWKHUV7KH$ͤQLD
3D printer makes it easy. It’s also really reliable; I printed
PRUHWKDQOEVRIPDWHULDOEHIRUHLWKDGLWVͤUVWYHU\
minor hiccup.”
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FROM REC CENTER TO TECH CENTER

ANDREW COY, SHAWN GRIMES, & STEPH GRIMES
Company: The Digital Harbor Foundation
Title (respectively):([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU'LUHFWRURI7HFKQRORJ\ 
Director of Curriculum
7KH'LJLWDO+DUERU)RXQGDWLRQ '+) IRVWHUVLQQRYDWLRQWHFK
DGYDQFHPHQWDQGHQWUHSUHQHXUVKLSE\KHOSLQJ\RXWKGHYHORSGLJLWDO
DJHVNLOOVWKURXJKPDNHUDFWLYLWLHVDQGWHFKZRUNIRUFHUHDGLQHVV

FROM REC CENTER TO TECH CENTER
In the Beginning
“Our story begins when a few educators in Baltimore
learned that the city was closing the nearby Rec Center.
7KHFORVLQJVZHUHGXHWRWKHͤQDQFLDOFRQVWUDLQWVRI
the Baltimore school district budget. Two blocks from
RQHRIWKHPRVWUHFHQW5HF&HQWHUFORVXUHVKRZHYHU
a technology teacher in Baltimore City Public Schools
KDGDYLVLRQRIUHYLWDOL]DWLRQ+LVYLVLRQIRXQGDZD\
WRUHLPDJLQHWKHUROHWKLVXQGHUXWLOL]HGVSDFHFRXOG
ͤOOE\FRQYHUWLQJLWIURPD5HF&HQWHULQWRD7HFK
&HQWHUZKHUH\RXWKFRXOGOHDUQDZLGHYDULHW\RIKLJK
growth, tech-sector skills such as digital fabrication,
ZHERUDSSGHYHORSPHQWDQGHOHFWURQLFV7RWXUQWKLV
dream into reality, it would take a team of passionate,
GHGLFDWHGLQGLYLGXDOVFRXQWOHVVKRXUVDQGDQXPEHURI
PLUDFXORXVFRQYHUJHQFHV
“Six of the more than twenty Rec Centers that were
slated to close happened to be physically attached to
elementary schools. School administrators were able to
make arrangements for these spaces to be transferred to
WKHFRQWURORI&LW\6FKRROVDQGUHPDLQRSHQEHLQJXWLOL]HG
IRUDYDULHW\RISXUSRVHVIURPVLPSO\H[SDQGLQJFODVVURRP
space for the school to maintaining them as an operating
Rec Center.”

Save The Rec Center!
Andrew Coy, who was at that time a City School
WHFKQRORJ\WHDFKHUUDQDURXQGVKDULQJKLVYLVLRQRI
how this space could be transformed from a Rec Center
into a Tech Center. Soon, a small team had gathered
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DURXQGWKLVVKDUHGYLVLRQDQGZLWKWKHVXSSRUWRIORFDO
LQGXVWU\OHDGHUVSKLODQWKURSLFRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGWKH&LW\
Schools, this dream became a reality as the Digital Harbor
Foundation Tech Center was born.

People gather around during the Grand Opening.

The news of these efforts spread quickly. Numerous
educators wanted to learn more about Digital Harbor’s
success and how they could do something similar
in their classrooms, schools, and communities. In
the 18 months since the DHF Tech Center opened,
PRUHWKDQLQGLYLGXDOVIURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\
LQFOXGLQJSURJUDPRͦFHUVIRUQDWLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQV
WHDFKHUVRUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVIURPLQGLYLGXDOVFKRROV
GLVWULFWVXSHULQWHQGHQWVVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW
RͦFLDOVHQWUHSUHQHXUVDQGWHFKQRORJLVWVDOOFDPH
to tour the space and learn from the Digital Harbor
Foundation’s team.
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FROM REC CENTER TO TECH CENTER
FabSlam-ing
7KH'LJLWDO+DUERU)RXQGDWLRQKDVFUHDWHGDZLGHYDULHW\
RISURJUDPVVHUYLQJ\RXWKIURPͤUVWWKURXJKWZHOIWK
JUDGH2QHSURJUDP)DE6ODPSURYLGHVDQLQWURGXFWRU\
experience in the form of a competition, designed to
SURYLGHPRUH\RXWKZLWKRSSRUWXQLWLHVWROHDUQDERXW'
SULQWLQJ7KLVFKDOOHQJHEDVHGH[SHULHQFHGLQYROYHVD
week process that allows a team of students from any
middle or high school to form a team, get paired up with
a local “Tech Coach” for support, and then compete in a
FKDOOHQJHFHQWHUHGRQDJLYHQLQQRYDWLRQWKHPH7RSLFV
IRUSDVW)DE6ODPVKDYHLQFOXGHG̸:HDUDEOH7HFKQRORJ\̹
̸3OD\̹DQG̸7UDYHO̹
̸7KHVHFRPSHWLWLRQVGRIDUPRUHWKDQSURYLGHDQ
opportunity for youth to explore a topic,” says Andrew
&R\([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRURIWKH'LJLWDO+DUERU)RXQGDWLRQ
̸7KH\SURYLGHDFRQWH[WLQZKLFKOHDUQLQJKDVUHDOZRUOG
application. Each youth team has to answer the question
IRUWKHPVHOYHV:KDWGR\RXZDQWWREXLOGDQGKRZ
GR\RXZDQWLWWRZRUN"7KH\KDYHWROHDUQWRH[SORUH
H[SHULPHQWLQQRYDWHDQGLWHUDWH̱DOORIZKLFKEXLOGVWUXH
OHDUQLQJFRQͤGHQFH̹
̸$FRQͤGHQWVWXGHQWLVDFRQͤGHQWHPSOR\HH̹DGGV6KDZQ
Grimes, DHF’s Director of Technology. “This experience is
SDUWRIRXU\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVV)XQGDPHQWDOO\
we are building a pipeline into tech-powered careers. They
PD\QRWEHFRPHDVRIWZDUHHQJLQHHUEXWWKH\ZLOOKDYH
YDOXDEOHWRROVWRKHOSWKHPLQWKHZRUNSODFHZKDWHYHU
their career. Interestingly enough, the original Rec Centers

Hard work and brainstorming take place during the FabSlam.
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ZHUHXVHGE\WRKHOS\RXWKJHWSK\VLFDOO\ͤW:HDUHGRLQJ
WKHVDPHWKLQJEXWIRUPHQWDOͤWQHVV̹

Theme Dreaming
“How do we come up with themes? There is no magic; we
MXVWͤQGVRPHWKLQJWKDW̵VUHDOZRUOGDQGLQWHUHVWLQJWKHQ
ZHPDNHLWYDJXHHQRXJKWRDOORZIRULPDJLQDWLRQ:H
QHYHUNQRZZKDWWKH\RXWKZLOOFRPHXSZLWKH[DFWO\̱
which is part of the magic. Some were printing pieces of
their projects and iterating on initial designs right up until
the end,” explains Steph Grimes, Director of Curriculum.
“Documentation of the design progress is key to this whole
process. Sharing their team’s successes and failures
WKURXJKWKHLQQRYDWLRQDQGSURWRW\SLQJSURFHVVLVDPDMRU
part of the presentations made during the competition’s
ͤQDOHYHQW̹

Here Comes The Judge(s)
̸6XUSULVLQJO\MXGJHVDUHIDLUO\HDV\WRͤQG̹H[SODLQV
Shawn Grimes. ”There is a great tech community in
Baltimore and the panel is made up of about one-half
engineers or technologists and one-half educators or
FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV7KHIHHGEDFNZHUHFHLYHIURPWKH
WHFKFRPPXQLW\LVUHDOO\SRVLWLYH7KH\DUHHQYLRXVRIWKH
RSSRUWXQLWLHVRXU\RXWKKDYHDWVXFK\RXQJDJHV̹

Transformative Tech
“3D printing plays a large role in the FabSlam process.
7HDPVKDYHDFFHVVWRDYDULHW\RI'SULQWHUVDWGLIIHUHQW
locations through mentor relationships. At the Digital
+DUERU)RXQGDWLRQ7HFK&HQWHUZHXVHGH[WHQVLYHO\D

&RTKPVUHTQOVJG#ƒPKC&2TKPVGTJQNFFQYPVJGHQTV QTRCRGT CV&*(
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FROM REC CENTER TO TECH CENTER
KDOIGR]HQRUPRUHGLIIHUHQW'SULQWHUV̹VD\V&R\̸7KH
$ͤQLD'HVNWRS'3ULQWHULVDIDQWDVWLFDQGYHU\UHOLDEOH
SULQWHU̱IDUPRUHWKDQ>RWKHUEUDQGV@KDYHEHHQIRUXV:H
are really excited to continue to see this industry grow!”

Community Support
̸:HKDYHRQO\EHHQDEOHWRDFFRPSOLVKDOORIWKLVGXH
WRWKHWUHPHQGRXVVXSSRUWZHKDYHUHFHLYHGIURPWKH
ODUJHUFRPPXQLW\2XUVXSSRUWHUVEX\LQWRRXUYLVLRQ
EHFDXVHWKH\YLVLWRXUVSDFHDQGVHHZKDWZHDUHGRLQJ
7KH\VHHWKDWWKLVLVDQDPD]LQJH[SHULHQFHIRU\RXQJ
SHRSOHZKRRWKHUZLVHZRXOGQ̵WKDYHWKHVHRSSRUWXQLWLHV
They see that we are addressing a glaring gap in the
FXUUHQWHGXFDWLRQV\VWHP̱EULGJLQJHGXFDWLRQDQGWKH
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workplace. Our work wouldn’t be possible without all of
this!” says Coy. “Because of this support we are able to
PDNHDOORIRXUSURJUDPVVLPSO\3D\:KDW<RX&DQ̱
ZKLFKKDVVXFFHVVIXOO\UHPRYHGDQ\ͤQDQFLDOEDUULHUV
that would otherwise exist for these type of opportunities.
7KDQNVWRIRONVOLNH$ͤQLDDQGPDQ\RWKHUVWKDWKDYH
JLYHQLQNLQGDVZHOO2XUFRPPXQLW\VSDFHH[LVWVEHFDXVH
RIVXFKRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGLQGLYLGXDOV̹
To learn more about the Digital Harbor Foundation, please
YLVLWWKHLUZHEVLWHDWKWWSZZZGLJLWDOKDUERURUJ
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3D PRINTING THE IMAGINATION

KAYE EBELT
Company: National Science Foundation
Title: Directorate for Engineering
Kaye Ebelt is an Einstein fellow, inspired educator and life-long
learner who has a BA in Elementary Education, ME in Computer
Technology, and MS in Science Education.

3D PRINTING THE IMAGINATION: EDUCATING FOR THE FUTURE
The Power of Passion
It is clear from Kaye Ebelt’s background that she has a
SDVVLRQIRUOHDUQLQJ'XULQJKHULQWHUYLHZZHOHDUQHG
how she is passing that passion on to other teachers
and students. As the Directorate for Engineering at the
1DWLRQDO6FLHQFH)RXQGDWLRQ(EHOWSURYLGHVKHUH[SHUWLVH
forming STEM education programs. When we asked how
Ebelt was awarded the Directorate position, she admitted,
“It started with me wanting to know what a 3D printer was.
A fellow teacher connected me with John Westrum from
$ͤQLDDQGKHVHWPHXSZLWKDSULQWHU:KHQ,JRWLWLW
was the only thing my students and I focused on for two
months. They would skip lunch and recess to print!”

LWLVEXLOWLQOD\HUV$WͤUVW\RXFDQ̵WWHOOZKDWLWLVEXWDV
the layers are stacked, the full-picture comes into focus.”
Ebelt explains, “Using the printer not only helped students
learn about engineering and how things work, but it
DOVRH[SDQGHGWKHLUYRFDEXODU\7KH\OHDUQHGZRUGVOLNH
̴H[WUXGLQJ̵̴LQLWLDOL]H̵DQG̴FDOLEUDWH̵7KHSURMHFWVWKH\ZHUH
doing (including building a catapult) excited them so much
DQGZHUHVRIXQWKH\GLGQ̵WHYHQUHDOL]HKRZPXFKWKH\
were learning. They read the entire manual and ended up
NQRZLQJPRUHDERXWLWWKDQ,GLG7KH\HYHQFDPHXSZLWK
a motto: ‘You can print your imagination.’”

(EHOWUHFRJQL]HVWKHLPSDFWWKDWWHDFKLQJKDVRQ
VWXGHQWV̸:KHQ\RXKDYHDWHDFKHUZKRLVVRSDVVLRQDWH
about what they are dong, you get excited about it. A
teacher is supposed to share their experiences. When a
teacher shares their passion for STEM, their students are
more likely to go into a STEM career.”
When we spoke with Ebelt, she had just returned from a
trip to Houston and Wyoming where she shared her STEM
NQRZOHGJHZLWKFDGHWVWKHLUSDUHQWVDQGVSRQVRUV
VKRZLQJWKHPKRZWRXVH'SULQWHUV̸3HRSOHORYHGWKH
$ͤQLD'SULQWHU,ZDVXSXQWLODPHYHU\GD\SULQWLQJLQ
P\URRPZKLFKZDVͤOOHGZLWKSHRSOH̹

3D Printing the Imagination
7KH$ͤQLD'SULQWHUDIIHFWHGWKHVWXGHQWVPRUHWKDQ
WKH\FRXOGKDYHLPDJLQHG̸0\WKJUDGHVWXGHQWVFDPH
up with a way to teach kindergartners how it works by
comparing it to a topographical map: they explained that
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:RUGWUDYHOHGIDVWDERXWKHU'SULQWHUDQGVRRQVWXGHQWV
IURPRWKHUFODVVHVDQGJUDGHOHYHOVZHUHLQYHVWLJDWLQJ
Ebelt’s printer during passing time. “The 5th graders
HYHQHQGHGXSH[SODLQLQJWKHSULQWHUVWRWKHWKJUDGHUV
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3D PRINTING THE IMAGINATION
So many classes were interested in the printer that we
GHFLGHGWRKDYHDSUHVHQWDWLRQIRUHYHU\RQHDWWKHHQGRI
the year.”

Teaching Engineering Education
“When I came to Washington D.C., it was decided that
teachers needed to be educated in engineering and 3D
printing. That became my mission. Educators need to
know engineering education and how to use a single
SULQWHUWRWHDFKVWXGHQWV
̸&ULWLFDOWKLQNLQJLVDSLYRWDODVSHFWRIHQJLQHHULQJDQG
it is the hardest skill for teachers to foster. With math,
science, and social studies, all of the subjects are taught
separately. With engineering, it combines subjects
DQGWDNHVVWXGHQWVWRWKHQH[WOHYHORIFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJ
ZKLOHVLPXOWDQHRXVO\OHWWLQJWKHLUFUHDWLYLW\UXQZLOG,Q
engineering, the sky is the limit. You don’t know what the
outcome will be… and that’s the fun part.”
Ebelt promotes pre-engineering in preschool, since it is
ZKHUHYLVXDOL]DWLRQVNLOOVDUHVKDUSHQHG̸7KHUH̵VEHHQ
research on incoming freshman engineering students.
*LUOVDUHFRPLQJLQZLWKZHDN'YLVXDOL]DWLRQVNLOOVZKLOH
boys are coming in with stronger skills. If you think about
the toys each gender plays with during their younger years,
it makes sense. Girls are encouraged to play with Barbies
ZKLOHER\VDUHJLYHQ/HJRV+RZHYHUYLGHRJDPHVDUHDOVR
FDXVLQJDORVVRI'YLVXDOL]DWLRQ(QJLQHHULQJDQG'
printing can bring it back and sharpen these skills in both
girls and boys.”

A Hands-On Approach
Ebelt has always preferred hands-on learning. “It comes
from my parents. My mom is an elementary school teacher
and my dad has an engineering degree. Throughout my
FKLOGKRRGSOD\DQGPDNLQJGHVLJQLQJDQGUHYLVLQJZDV
how I grew up. Hands-on learning was part of my life, and
that became the way I teach.”
7KLVKDQGVRQIRFXVPDJQLͤHV(EHOW̵VORYHRI'SULQWLQJ
̸7UDGLWLRQDOO\ORWVRIVWXGHQWVJHWRYHUORRNHG<RXGRQ̵W
VHHKRZVNLOOHGWKH\DUHLQEXLOGLQJDQGͤ[LQJEHFDXVH
WKH\ODFNKDQGVRQDFWLYLWLHV%HLQJKDQGVRQFDQKHOS
solidify concepts, too. Because of this, my lowestDFKLHYLQJPDWKVWXGHQWQRZORYHVPDWK:RUNLQJZLWKWKH
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Students get hands-on experience with catapult project.

3D printer taught him how to stick with a project until it
ZDVͤQLVKHG̹

Fighting for Robots
Ebelt is no stranger to sticking with projects. “Ten years
ago, I approached the school principal about starting a
robotics class. I offered it as an after school program and
KDGVWXGHQWVVLJQXS,QLWVVHFRQG\HDUWZRSDUHQWV
GHFLGHGWRJHWLQYROYHGRQHEHLQJDQHQJLQHHU7KDW
second year, our club won the state tournament and went
WRQDWLRQDOV)RUWKHͤUVWWLPHVWXGHQWVZHUHUHDOL]LQJ
they could become engineers. After that, the school
ERDUGXQDQLPRXVO\DSSURYHGWRPDNHURERWLFVDVFKRRO
VSRQVRUHGDFWLYLW\7KDWZDVHLJKW\HDUVDJR6LQFHWKHQ
ZHKDYHJURZQIURPDWHDPRIWRDWHDPRI,WKDV
EHHQLQFUHGLEOH2WKHU0LVVRXODVFKRROVKDYHWDNHQLWXS
DQGHYHQWKHPLGGOHVFKRROVKDYHDGRSWHGURERWLFV.LGV
DUHUHDOL]LQJHQJLQHHULQJLVIXQ̹

Can’t Stop
Ebelt’s passion for students and science didn’t stop
at robots. After participating in NASA’s MicroGX and
5HGXFHG*UDYLW\)OLJKWDQGDWWHQGLQJDVSDFHFDPSVKH
knew it was something that would fascinate students.
“I knew if I’m this excited about it, the students would
be ecstatic! [Space camp] was something that Missoula
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3D PRINTING THE IMAGINATION
GLGQ̵WKDYHVR,GHVLJQHGRQH,W̵VRIIHUHGWKURXJKWKH<
DQGKDVLPSDFWHGDOPRVWVWXGHQWV̹

Not only has Ebelt participated in Reduced Gravity Flight, she also
enjoys spending her weekends gliding.

Ebelt has also designed a mini medical school class. “Kids
DSSO\IRUPHGLFDOVFKRRODQGWDNHRQDYDULHW\RIVSHFLDOW\
roles. Doctors come in from the local hospitals and help
WHDFKWKHFKLOGUHQDERXWWKHPHGLFDOͤHOG7KHVWXGHQWV
end up preparing a presentation and taking their “medical
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boards.” Once they pass, they get a patient card and use
their knowledge to diagnose the patient. Incorporating
D'SULQWHULVYHU\H[FLWLQJQRZWKHVWXGHQWVFDQXVH
it for the biomedical unit and can print mock body parts
rather than using props like soda bottles as lungs, as we
did before.”
:KHQZHH[SUHVVHGRXUDZHRIKHUSDVVLRQDQGFUHDWLYLW\
in teaching, Ebelt’s modesty appeared. “I like learning
things I don’t know and sharing that with the kids. I try
to be the type of teacher I would want.” She added, “The
RSSRUWXQLW\SURYLGHGWRPHZLWKWKH$ͤQLD'SULQWHU
KDVFKDQJHGHYHU\WKLQJIRUPH̿,̵POXFN\WREHLQYROYHG
LQHGXFDWLRQULJKWQRZ:KHUHWKLVLVKHDGLQJLWLVYHU\
exciting.”
6FKRROVDUHUHDOL]LQJKRZLPSRUWDQW'SULQWLQJDQG
engineering are to education. There is already talk
RIPDNLQJ(EHOWD67(0&RRUGLQDWRUHPSKDVL]LQJ
engineering education in Montana Schools, to coordinate
and train teachers in new technologies when she returns
LQ
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SCHOOLING WITH SKETCHUP

BONNIE ROSKES
Company: 3DVinci
Title: Creator
Bonnie Roskes is the creator of 3DVinci, a company that offers
training in SketchUp and other application tutorials to beginners and
SURIHVVLRQDOVDQGHYHU\RQHLQEHWZHHQ

SCHOOLING WITH SKETCHUP: MODELING THE FUTURE WITH 3D
In The Beginning

Schooling with SketchUp

'9LQFLZDVDQLQQRYDWLRQERUQRXWRIQHFHVVLW\̸,ZURWH
WKHͤUVWWXWRULDOIRU6NHWFK8SLQZKHQ6NHWFK8S
wasn’t at all mainstream. There were no other tutorials
on the market, and people needed guidance on how to
XVHWKHVRIWZDUH,QZKHQ*RRJOHERXJKW6NHWFK8S
WKHUHZDVDIUHHYHUVLRQWKDWWHDFKHUVZHUHͥRFNLQJWR
but weren’t sure how to use, so I wrote tutorials for the
education market as well.”

Roskes says, “My book, Modeling with SketchUp for 3D
3ULQWLQJKDVVROGVHYHUDOKXQGUHGFRSLHVVRIDU,WLV
a great book for educators and contains step-by-step
projects for students. A
lot of the ideas I Include
in my books actually
come from my kids. One
of the models that draws
the most attention from
teachers is the DNA
strand,” explains Roskes.
“It’s a really cool design
to look at. It’s printed
out in pieces, so it is
YHU\WDFWLOH0DWKDQG
geometry teachers also
really like the Escher tiling
Roskes’ SketchUp book
for educators.
projects. These are great
EHFDXVHWKHPDWKFRQFHSWVWKDWDUHGLͦFXOWIRUVWXGHQWV
to understand become completely clear when they can
FUHDWHLWLQ',̵YHIRXQGWKDW6NHWFK8SDQG'SULQWLQJ
can be used for nearly any subject.”

SketchUp for 3D Printing
“I started creating tutorials on SketchUp for 3D printing in
ZKLOH,ZDVZULWLQJ.SURMHFWV̹H[SODLQV5RVNHV
̸+DYLQJD'SULQWHULVUHDOO\IXQ,KDYHͤYHNLGVDQGZKHQ
WKHLUIULHQGVFRPHRYHUWKH\VWDUHDWP\$ͤQLD'SULQWHU
IRUKRXUV7KHZKROHQHLJKERUKRRGORYHVLWDQGSHRSOH
DVNPHWRPDNHWKLQJVWKDWZLOOͤ[OLWWOHLVVXHVWKDWWKH\
KDYH̹5RVNHVXVHVKHUFUHDWLYLW\WRͤQGVROXWLRQVWRDOO
sorts of problems. “I got the idea to design hooks to install
DFXUWDLQIRUSULYDF\RQP\NLGV̵EXQNEHGVDQG,FUHDWHG
holders for painted wall tiles.”

$̨QLD$ERYHWKH5HVW
̸:KHQLWFDPHWRFKRRVLQJDSULQWHU,WKRXJKWWKH$ͤQLD
3D printer’s ability to switch colors was fantastic. It is a
JUHDWIHDWXUHWKDW,XVHDOOWKHWLPH7KH$ͤQLDFDQFUHDWH
VRPHDPD]LQJSLHFHVWKDWZRXOGQ̵WORRNQHDUO\DVJRRG
LQRQHFRORU2WKHUSULQWHUVKDYHWKHPXOWLFRORURSWLRQ
too, but required G Code programming. If you’re a serious
maker, you can do it, but teachers cramped for time aren’t
going to mess with it.”
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A key piece that is missing from the desktop 3D printing
HFRV\VWHPLVWKHDELOLW\WRFRQYHUWDQLGHDRUSURGXFW
into a 3D model. Desktop 3D scanners are not generally
ready for prime time yet, so it’s important for printer
RZQHUVWRKDYHVRPHNQRZOHGJHRI6NHWFK8SRUDQRWKHU
design application.
Roskes explains that when people begin 3D printing,
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SCHOOLING WITH SKETCHUP
they should download something small to print, to
PDNHVXUHHYHU\WKLQJZRUNV̸7KDWSDUWLVQ̵WSDUWLFXODUO\
UHZDUGLQJ%XWLI\RXFDQͤQGDPRGHODQGPRGLI\LWLQ
SketchUp, actually make physical changes to it, that’s
JUHDW7KDW̵VWKHͤUVWVWHS̹5RVNHV̵ERRNWDNHVLQGLYLGXDOV
IURPWKHEHJLQQLQJVWDJHWRDYHU\KLJKO\FUHDWLYHDQG
LQQRYDWLYHOHYHO

Student Development
̸6NHWFK8SDQG'SULQWLQJGRDPD]LQJWKLQJVIRUVWXGHQWV̵
VSDWLDOUHODWLRQVGHYHORSPHQW,W̵VLPSRUWDQWWREHJLQWKLV
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DWD\RXQJDJHVRODWHUWKH\FDQDSSO\LWWRKLJKHUOHYHO
concepts. If I had SketchUp or a 3D printer growing up,
LWZRXOGKDYHEHHQPXFKOHVVLQWLPLGDWLQJJRLQJLQWRD
WHFKQLFDOͤHOG:LWKWKLVWHFKQRORJ\NLGVLQPLGGOHVFKRRO
are doing things we didn’t do until college,” admits Roskes.
“I think after school clubs will be a big area for 3D printing
DQGKRSHIXOO\PRUHVWXGHQWVZLOOJHWLQYROYHGZLWKWKHVH
SURJUDPV7KDWLVZKHUHWKHUHDOLQQRYDWLRQLVJRLQJ
to start.”
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3D PRINTING, MATH, BIOLOGY,
AND WORM LOCOMOTION

DR. EVA STRAWBRIDGE & JEFF KOPSICK
Company: -DPHV0DGLVRQ8QLYHUVLW\
Title (respectively): Assistant Professor- Department of
0DWKHPDWLFV 6WDWLVWLFV-XQLRULQ0DWKHPDWLFV
(YD6WUDZEULGJHDQG-HII.RSVLFNIRXQGWKHPVHOYHVRQDQXQOLNHO\'
printing journey after Jeff’s independent study course in 3D printing.

3D PRINTING, MATH, BIOLOGY, AND WORM LOCOMOTION
Inspirations from Independent Studies
Their story began when Jeff took an independent study
FRXUVHLQ'SULQWLQJ+H̵GQHYHUVHHQD'SULQWHULQDFWLRQ
and knew that his Dad’s company used one to design bottle
cap prototypes. That was it.
Once familiar with the capabilities of a 3D printer, Jeff was
inspired, and wondered if a 3D printer could be used to
FUHDWHPLFURHQYLURQPHQWVWKURXJKZKLFKURXQGZRUPV
&DHQRUKDEGLWLVHOHJDQV FRXOGQDYLJDWHDQGEHVWXGLHG
Talk about connecting dots that are pretty far apart.
+HFRQWDFWHG(YDZKRGLUHFWVWKH:250 :LJJOLQJ
Organism Research and Modeling) Lab at JMU. She
UHPDUNHG̸,ZDVVRSOHDVHGWRKDYH-HIIDSSURDFKPH
ZLWKKLVQRYHOLGHD,KDGQHYHUKHDUGRIDQ\WKLQJOLNH
it. Sure, my colleagues had been studying roundworm
locomotion for years, and to my knowledge, no one had
WKRXJKWRIWKLVEHIRUH0\UHVHDUFKLQWHUHVWVLQFOXGHͥXLG
dynamics, biomechanics, mathematical biology, and applied
PDWKHPDWLFVVRWKLVZDVDJUHDWͤW̹

No Project Too Small
Round worms are really small (less than 1mm in length) and
ZHUHWKHͤUVWRUJDQLVPWRKDYHWKHLUJHQHVIXOO\VHTXHQFHG
This is important because there is a link between genetics
DQGPRYHPHQWZKLFKLVZKDW-HIIZDQWHGWRVWXG\
7KHͤUVWWDVNZDVWRFUHDWHDYHU\VPDOODQGSUHFLVH
HQYLURQPHQWIRUWKHUHVHDUFK̸6LQFHZHQHHGHGD
PLFURVFRSHIRUWKLVVWXG\LWPDGHVHQVHWRSULQWDPD]HRQ
a microscope slide. I had another 3D printer but it couldn’t
SULQWDWWKHOHYHORIGHWDLOWKDW,QHHGHG2XU$ͤQLDKDGMXVW
been updated with new software and I was able to print
PD]HVZLWKPPZLGHDQGPPWDOOREVWDFOHV̹
(YDVDLG̸-HIIKDGDK\SRWKHVLVWKDWURXQGZRUPVFKDQJH
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WKHZD\WKH\PRYHEDVHGXSRQWKHLUHQYLURQPHQWVRKH
VHWRXWWRFUHDWHGLIIHUHQWPD]HV+HGHYHORSHGDSURWRFRO
where he printed one on a microscope slide, introduced a
round worm in a saline solution and made a “sandwich” by
SODFLQJDQRWKHUVOLGHRQWRS$OORIWKHREVWDFOHVKDYHWREH
exactly the same height so that the slides are parallel.”

A Closer Look
(YDDQG-HIIKDGDQRWKHULWHPWRFRQVLGHU7KHUHZDVQ̵W
a microscope with the capability to record the worm’s
PRYHPHQW,QWUXH0DNHUIDVKLRQWKH\PDGHRQH
Jeff said, “Nothing existed with the ability to do what
ZHQHHGHGVRZHEXLOWDPLFURVFRSHZLWKDPRWRUL]HG
FDJHDQGYLGHRFDSDELOLW\WKDWZRXOGFDSWXUHWKHZRUP̵V
progress. I learned how to write code to control the
equipment so that we could document what happened.
̸'XULQJWKHH[SHULPHQWVZHFRXOGWHOOE\REVHUYDWLRQWKDW
the worm reacted differently based upon where we placed
the obstacles. The next step was to quantify the motion so
WKDWZHFRXOGSURYHWKDWLWZDVGLIIHUHQW
“Although round worms are fairly simple creatures, how they
PRYHWKURXJKWKHLUHQYLURQPHQWLVYHU\FRPSOH[:HXVHG
WKHYLGHRWRRYHUOD\WKHZRUP̵VFHQWHUOLQHFHQWHURIPDVV
DQGYHORFLW\7KLVGDWDKHOSHGXVWRH[WUDSRODWHYLDIRUPXODH
KRZWKHZRUPVZRXOGPRYHLQFHUWDLQFLUFXPVWDQFHV̹
9LVLWKWWSHGXFMPXHGXaVWUDZEHPWRVHH(YD̵V:250
/DESDJH7KHEODFNGRWVLQWKHYLGHRVDUHWKH'SULQWHG
obstacles that also keep the microscope slides apart.
$OOLQDOOWKLVKDVEHHQDIUXLWIXOSDUWQHUVKLSIRU(YDDQG-HII
who is now the senior researcher at the WORM lab. “Jeff is
UHDOO\H[FLWHGDERXWKLVZRUNDQGVRPHWLPHVZHKDYHWRWHOO
him to go home. I can’t wait to see where he will do his postgraduate work and what he will accomplish.”
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THEORETICAL MATHEMATICS, KNOT
THEORY, AND 3D PRINTING

DR. LAURA TAALMAN
Company: -DPHV0DGLVRQ8QLYHUVLW\
Title: Full-Professor of Mathematics and Statistics
Dr. Taalman had an interest in 3D printing and decided to create a lab
in her building.

THEORETICAL MATHEMATICS, KNOT THEORY, AND 3D PRINTING
Bringing Learning Out of the Closet
̸7KHRQO\VSDFHDYDLODEOH>IRUD̸FODVVURRP̹@ZDVDFORVHW
where people used to store their bikes. I turned it into a
makerlab and stuck a few 3D printers in there. It really
caught on and I thought, “How can I teach more than three
students at a time?” I worked with my colleagues and we
were able to secure funding for a real classroom and 11
$ͤQLD'SULQWHUV

started putting the formulae into Mathmatica and
JHQHUDWLQJ67/ͤOHVWKDWZHSULQWRQRXU$ͤQLD'SULQWHUV
It’s pretty exciting for the students and really gets their
DWWHQWLRQ,WKLQNWKDWKDYLQJWKHPORRNDWDQGKDQGOHWKH
knots adds to their comprehension of the concepts.”

“We’re also teaching a 3D printing class where we certify
students to use the lab, which we call the JMU 3-SPACE.
63$&(LVWKHͤUVWWUXH'SULQWLQJFROOHJHFODVVURRPLQ
the country, built for general education courses that are
RSHQWRDOORIRXUVWXGHQWVDQGGHSDUWPHQWV:HKDYH
̸VZLSHFDUGV̹DQGWKHUHDUHVWXGHQWVUXQQLQJSULQWV
,̵YHVWRSSHGE\WKHODEDWDOOKRXUVRIWKHQLJKWDQGRQ
weekends – students are there all of the time.
̸7KH\DUH'SULQWLQJDOOPDQQHURIWKLQJVIURPYLUXVHV
with antibodies on them to pencil cups to gears to really
FRROHQFORVXUHVIRU86%GULYHV̹

Comprehending Concepts
Typically, 3D printing would be limited to the Engineering
Department at James Madison, but the Mathematics
'HSDUWPHQWKDVIRXQGJUHDWXVHIRUWKHGHYLFH
“One of the 3D printing applications that I enjoy most is its
use in teaching the concepts of Knot Theory.”
Inspired by familiar knots, which appear in shoelaces and
rope, a mathematician’s knot differs in that the ends are
joined together so that it cannot be undone.
“Initially, all of the knots that we work with were only
GHVFULEHGE\IRUPXODHRUVKRZQDV'GUDZLQJV:H
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Mini knots, created using data provided by mathematician Jason
Cantarella of the University of Georgia.

The Thrill of 3D Printing
“I’m a theoretical mathematician and many of the
FRQFHSWVDUHRQO\GHVFULEHGDQGSURYHQE\IRUPXODH
ZKLFKPDNHWKLQJVYHU\DEVWUDFW$GGLQJWKHDELOLW\WR
print 3D representations adds impact to the concepts.
̸$QRWKHUWKLQJDERXW'SULQWLQJWKDW,ͤQGYHU\JUDWLI\LQJ
LVRXU'SULQWLQJFODVVKDVEHFRPHYHU\SRSXODṴLWͤOOV
in a couple of hours, as does the waiting list. Now my job
is to recruit more of my colleagues to teach so that we can
add additional class sections.”
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CONSTRUCTING KNOWLEDGE

DR. DAVID THORNBURG
Company: The Thornburg Center
Title: Founder and Director of Global Operations
Dr. Thornburg is an award-winning Futurist, author, and consultant,
ZKRUHFHQWO\DXWKRUHG̸7KH,QYHQWWR/HDUQ*XLGHWR'3ULQWLQJLQ
the Classroom: Recipes for Success” with Norma Thornburg and
Sara Armstrong.

CONSTRUCTING KNOWLEDGE AND CONNECTING CURRICULA WITH DR.
THORNBURG AND 3D PRINTING
Learning In Style

Constructing Knowledge

6WXGLHVKDYHVKRZQWKDWVWXGHQWVKDYHGLIIHUHQWOHDUQLQJ
VW\OHV6RPHPD\OHDUQYLVXDOO\VRPHDXUDOO\DQGVRPH
NLQHWLFDOO\'U7KRUQEXUJUHDOL]HVWKDWVWXGHQWVDOOOHDUQ
GLIIHUHQWO\DOVRUHFRJQL]LQJWKDW̸VWXGHQWVOHDUQEHVWZKHQ
they are constructors of their own knowledge.” For this
reason, Dr. Thornburg has focused on creating materials
that assist educators in encouraging their students to
construct knowledge and “become comfortable with
learning to become makers.”

̸3URIHVVRU6H\PRXU3DSHUWIURP0,7ZDVDELJDGYRFDWH
RIFRQVWUXFWLYLVPDSURFHVVE\ZKLFKNLGVFUHDWHPRGHOV
of learning in their minds. When a student builds artifacts
separate from him or herself of what they learn, it has a
lasting impact. It doesn’t matter if it is a sandcastle or
poem; it being external to the learner is the critical element.
He calls this creation of artifacts constructionism since it
LQYROYHVDFWXDOO\PDNLQJVRPHWKLQJ

“I grew up with a dad who tinkered. He enjoyed
woodworking, like making clocks from scratch using
ZRRGHQJHDUV,JUHZXSLQDQHQYLURQPHQWZLWKSOHQW\RI
resources, and when I went to school, there were plentiful
opportunities for students to build. Unfortunately, when
computers were introduced into schools, computer labs
replaced shops and took away the hands-on opportunities.
1RZZHDUHIDFLQJDJHQHUDWLRQRINLGVZKRKDYHQ̵WJURZQ
up building stuff.”
Dr. Thornburg explains, “my focus is on helping educators
learn to use technology in good ways in their classroom.
Currently, there is increased interest in, and mandate of,
HQJLQHHULQJLQWHDFKLQJ7HDFKHUVGRQ̵WKDYHDFOXHRQKRZ
WRLQFOXGHHQJLQHHULQJVLQFHPDQ\GRQ̵WKDYHDEDFNJURXQG
in it. They don’t know how to approach the topic. I’m seeing
that 3D printing is a way to address engineering in a way
that these teachers are comfortable with.”
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̸,ͤQGLQZRUNVKRSVWKDWDVVRRQDVWKH'SULQWHUJHWV
started, people go nuts! They watch something they
designed be built. To them, it’s a real plus: knowing
something that started in their mind is now becoming
UHDO2QHVWXGHQWRQFHWROG'U3DSHUW̴,̵PKDYLQJKDUGIXQ̵
The concept of hard fun is such a good one. Just because
something is hard doesn’t mean it is less fun.”

Invent to Learn: The Curricular Connections
7KRUQEXUJ̵VERRNSURYLGHVSURMHFWVGHVLJQHGWRKHOS
teachers instruct with 3D design in a way that connects
to curriculum and the Next Generation Science Standards
(NGSS). “It’s extremely important to show teachers the
FXUULFXODUFRQQHFWLRQV7KHLUGD\LVIXOODQGWKH\KDYHWRQV
RIUHTXLUHPHQWVDVLV7KHLUͤUVWUHDFWLRQWR'SULQWLQJ
PLJKWEH̴ZKHQZLOO,ͤQGWLPHIRUWKLV"̵7KH\DJUHHWKDW
PHHWLQJREMHFWLYHVZLWKD'SULQWHUZRXOGEHJUHDWEXW
they simply don’t know how to do this.
̸7KHUHIRUHZLWKRXWWKHSUHUHTXLVLWHVWDIIGHYHORSPHQW
nothing with happen. Teachers need the opportunity to
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CONSTRUCTING KNOWLEDGE
learn to design and 3D print, which requires support from
outsiders like myself who can come in and take them
step-by-step through this process. The design element is
essential, and the actual printing is reward.
“In our workshops, we toss attendees into a ‘life-or-death’
GHVLJQSURMHFWDQGWHOOWKHPWRZRUNWRJHWKHUWRVROYHWKH
crisis. Afterward, we ask what subject areas they encounter,
and get responses that include engineering, physics,
mathematics, life sciences, etc. Just about any subject
FDQEHQHͤWIURPXVLQJ'WRROVIRUODQJXDJHDUWV\RX
can build dioramas with 3D prints of things they’re reading
DERXWZKLFKFDQLQYROYHVRPHFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJRIKRZ
they interpret the readings and leads back to that theory of
FRQVWUXFWLYLVP,QKLVWRU\VWXGHQWVFDQGHVLJQDEXLOGLQJ
according to the architecture of the time and place they
VWXG\ZKLFKFDQOHDGWRDFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWZK\WKDW
era was so interested in certain things (materials, shapes,
HWF 0DQ\SHRSOHIRFXVRQKRZ'SULQWLQJLQYROYHVPDWK
and science – because it is so clear that it can help bring
something theoretical to real life – but 3D printing can be
used for much, much more.
“The response to my workshops and book has been
SRVLWLYH$WWKH&8(FRQIHUHQFHLQ3DOP6SULQJVSHRSOH
ZHUHVLWWLQJRQWKHͥRRUDQGWKHUHZDVDOLQHRXWVLGHLQWR
the hall, all because of topic of 3D printing. People said they
were “blown away” by the presentation. Not a single teacher
has gone through a workshop without saying ‘we need one
of these for our kids.’ It engages kids who are not otherwise
engaged in school.”

More Than a Hammer
“I like using multiple design tools in 3D printing, because
DV0DVORZVD\V̴LIDOO\RXKDYHLVDKDPPHU\RXZLOOYLHZ
HYHU\WKLQJDVDQDLO̵,UHDOO\OLNH6NHWFK8SDQGZKDW%RQQLH
Roskes has done with it that. I also like MeshMixer and
OpenSCAD. Each program allows you to design things in
GLIIHUHQWZD\VZKHWKHUEXLOGLQJRXWRIJHRPHWULFSULPLWLYHV
VFXOSWLQJRXWRIYLUWXDOFOD\RUFRPSXWLQJDVKDSHXVLQJ
PDWKHPDWLFV,ͤQGP\VHOIJRLQJEDFNDQGIRUWKZLWKWRROV
thinking to myself ‘what tool lets me do what I want with
the greatest ease?’ I’m currently writing a book on coding
language for 3D projects. Coding is now a big topic in
$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ.LGVKDYHQRLGHDKRZFRPSXWHUV
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learn to do the things they do.”

The Holodeck
'U7KRUQEXUJLVDOVRWKHLQYHQWRURIWKHHGXFDWLRQDO
holodeck. It was inspired by Star Trek: The Next Generation
and is an empty classroom that transforms into an
LQWHUDFWLYHOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQWEDVHGRQZKDWLWEHLQJ
WDXJKW,WLVEDVHGRQLGHDRILQTXLU\GULYHQSURMHFWEDVHG
learning. Students want to ask more questions, are more
HQJDJHGDQGUHPHPEHUPRUHRIZKDWWKH\̵YHOHDUQHG
A technological classroom such as the holodeck also
helps students learn how to use technology responsibly.
“Students are taking control of their informational tools,
WKH\DUHEULQJLQJHOHFWURQLFGHYLFHVWRVFKRRO7KH\PD\
XQGHUVWDQGKRZWRXVHWKHVHGHYLFHVPHFKDQLFDOO\EXW
WKH\PD\QRWNQRZKRZWRMXGJHWKHYDOXHRUDFFXUDF\RI
LQIRUPDWLRQWKH\DUHͤQGLQJ*RRJOHFDQSURYLGHGDWDDQG
LQIRUPDWLRQEXWWKDWGRHVQ̵WPHDQLWDFWXDOO\SURYLGHV
knowledge or understanding.
̸,ORYHXVLQJ'SULQWLQJLQP\KRORGHFNFODVVURRP,QRXU
Mission to Mars project, we set up the classroom like a
spaceship and I tell my students there is a leak in the ship
DQGWKH\KDYHRQHKRXUEHIRUHZHVWDUWORVLQJR[\JHQDQG
we must design something, and design it NOW!”

Dr. Thornburg, the Futurist
“I am a futurist. I look at trends and explain what these
WUHQGVPHDQIRUWKHIXWXUH$QG,WKLQNWKHIXWXUHIRU$ͤQLD
FDQORRNUHDOO\UHDOO\JRRG,̵YHEHHQYHU\KDSS\ZLWKWKH
$ͤQLDDQGWKHVXSSRUW HVSHFLDOO\IURP-RKQ:HVWUXP KDV
EHHQWHUULͤF$Q\WLPH,KDYHDKLFFXSZLWKWKHPDFKLQH̰
which is rare – it has been taken care of promptly. Because
I get to work with kids and teachers I get to continue to
EHDNLGP\VHOIDQGSOD\ZLWKWKLVVWXII,QRUPDOO\KDYH
something cookin’ [printing] most of the time downstairs!
“I will be doing a workshop in Aurora, IL for the Illinois
Mathematics and Science Academy and for the community,
setting the stage to show how we are at a new cusp of
LQGXVWULDOUHYROXWLRQZLWK'SULQWLQJ,W̵VDOODERXWGRLQJ
new things. Not doing old things in new ways. The power of
technology is to use it to do things we couldn’t do before at
all, not just to do things differently.”
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THE DREAMSLAB

DR. CHRIS WILLIAMS
Company: VirginiaTech’s College of Engineering
Title: Assistant Professor - Department of Engineering Education
'U:LOOLDPVZDVDZDUGHGWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO2XWVWDQGLQJ
<RXQJ5HVHDUFKHULQ)UHHIRUPDQG$GGLWLYH0DQXIDFWXULQJE\WKH
International Solid Freeform Manufacturing Association.

THE DREAMSLAB AND 3D PRINTING IN HIGH SCHOOLS
Dr. Chris Williams, Ph.D. is an Assistant Professor at
VirginiaTech’s College of Engineering in the Department of
(QJLQHHULQJ(GXFDWLRQ+HUHFHLYHGKLV%6LQ0HFKDQLFDO
(QJLQHHULQJLQIURPWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI)ORULGD
*DLQHVYLOOHDQGKLV06  DQG3K'  IURP
Georgia Tech.
Chris directs the DREAMSLab (Design, Research and
(GXFDWLRQIRU$GGLWLYH0DQXIDFWXULQJ6\VWHPV ZKLFK
FRQWDLQVHLJKWGLIIHUHQW'SULQWHUVUHSUHVHQWLQJͤYH
different 3D printing technologies. His DREAMSLab is
the go-to source at VirginiaTech for engineers who need
sophisticated 3D models to further their research. The
DREAMSLab mantra: “If you can design it, we can make it!”

$VWURQJSURSRQHQWRI$GGLWLYH0DQXIDFWXULQJDQG'
SULQWLQJ'U:LOOLDPVZDVLQWHUHVWHGLQGHYHORSLQJD
ZD\IRU.67(0WHDFKHUVWREULQJWKHWHFKQRORJ\WR
their schools.

The Engineer of the Future
̸:KDWUHDOO\JHWVPHH[FLWHGDERXW$GGLWLYH0DQXIDFWXULQJ
is that it can fundamentally change the way we design
products and get young people excited. For example, we
KDYHDJURXSRI0HFKDQLFDO(QJLQHHULQJVWXGHQWVZKRDUH
redesigning an Autonomous QuadCopter. Their intricate
KRQH\FRPEVXSHUVWUXFWXUHLVYHU\OLJKWZHLJKWYHU\VWURQJ
and could only be made with 3D printing. No longer are
we constrained by traditional manufacturing and their
rule sets.”
&KULVKDVD5HQDLVVDQFH0DQYLHZRIZKDWHQJLQHHUV
will need to know in the future. The traditional ping-pong
approach of a Design Engineer and a Manufacturing
Engineer, sending models back-and-forth is outdated.
The Engineer of the Future will be educated in not only
GHVLJQEXW$GGLWLYH0DQXIDFWXULQJ0DWHULDO6FLHQFHDQG
Ergonomics. “The Designer will be the Manufacturer and
YLFHYHUVD̹LVRQHRI&KULV̵IDYRULWHVWDWHPHQWV
Here’s an example of why this process is needed. Chris
had a group of engineering students that asked, “Why
am I carrying around this mass of keys? What if we
FRXOGGHVLJQDVZLVVDUP\OLNHGHYLFHWKDWZHFRXOG
use instead?”

A teacher learns to work with a 3D printer before bringing the technology into her classroom.
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Chris said, “They came up with a beautiful design that
won a Best In Show. As a reward, we printed it in our
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THE DREAMSLAB
DREAMSLab. The model came out wonderfully, except
WKDWLWZDVDERXW̹ORQJ1RZZKHQWKH\VDZLWRQ
a CAD screen it looked great. When they put it in their
pocket it just didn’t work. Designs need to be created in
DQHQYLURQPHQWZKHUHWKH\DUHPRUHFORVHO\FRXSOHGWR
manufacturing capability and the end-user’s application.”

According to the NSF, “The Directorate for Engineering
(ENG) and the Research Experiences for Teachers (RET)
SURJUDPVXSSRUWVWKHDFWLYHLQYROYHPHQWRI.67(0
teachers and college faculty in order to bring knowledge
RIHQJLQHHULQJDQGWHFKQRORJLFDOLQQRYDWLRQLQWR
their classrooms.

Teaching Teachers, Improving Learning

̸7KHJRDOLVWRKHOSEXLOGORQJWHUPFROODERUDWLYH
SDUWQHUVKLSVEHWZHHQ.67(0WHDFKHUVFROOHJHIDFXOW\
DQGWKH16)XQLYHUVLW\UHVHDUFKFRPPXQLW\E\LQYROYLQJ
the teachers and college faculty in engineering research
and helping them translate their research experiences and
QHZNQRZOHGJHLQWRFODVVURRPDFWLYLWLHV̹

As part of its Outreach Program, the DREAMS Lab holds
'SULQWLQJZRUNVKRSVIRU.67(0WHDFKHUVDWWKH
National Science Foundation (NSF) Center for E-Design’s
Research Experience for Teachers (RET).

2Q2FWREHU&KULVUHFHLYHGLQ16)
IXQGLQJIRUDQ,QQRYDWLRQEDVHG0DQXIDFWXULQJSURJUDP
ZLWKWKH9LUJLQLD3RO\WHFKQLF,QVWLWXWHDQG6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\
7KHVHIXQGVZHUHSXWWRXVHE\GHYHORSLQJDQGKRVWLQJ
VHYHUDOGR]HQKLJKVFKRRO67(0WHDFKHUVIRUDZHHNRI
LQWHQVHLQVHUYLFHWUDLQLQJRQKRZWRLQWURGXFH'SULQWLQJ
into their classrooms.
'XULQJWKHZHHNORQJVHVVLRQWKHWHDFKHUVDUHJLYHQDQ
$ͤQLD'HVNWRS'3ULQWHUWRXVHDQGWDNHZLWKWKHPIRU
their students.

56'/VGCEJGTUYQTMQPVJGKT#ƒPKC&RTKPVGTUFWTKPICYGGMNQPI
3D printing workshop through DREAMSLab at the NSF center.
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